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Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED ELOR

INFLATE S INGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA

TEEIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House In town parrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A Oe SMOOTJrM-
an g r

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P
I Telephone No 20OBox No 79

HOWE kXJ TAFT-
i

Wholesale GrocersT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those ofUtah Co will find iIt to
their AdvantageTh44eade with

HOWE TAFTWH-

OLESALE GROCERS Provo Uta-

hTHE PROVO COOP I

IS STRICTLY T

WI-
TH000D8

AND
PRICES-

EMINENTLY
WHICH ARE

I

Satisfactory In Every Respect

THE

LADIES OF PROVO

Will FindEverything Fashionable

Excellent and Cheap-

A SINGLETON Superintenden-

tThe Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOVGI1JRi TAL 8AhOON
JHaibezi Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at

WILSON Sa NEIEAUE S I Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Flit San Francisco

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt 2soori
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MOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also ths mur e Syrup cl Fig
and fcsiag vsH Momsinm wili act

x ii VI 5 utrA va y
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Xmas 1894 Xma-

sEGGEETSENS
SUPERB OPENING

FOR

Holidayo-

iiday

0

oci7 I
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETES

Latest Novelties of our own Im-
portation

¬

PRICES LOW
Buy of us and Your Christmas will

be a Merry and Happy one

ANDREW EGOEWFSEN
5

Mgr
e-

Provo234 West Center Street

F rniturEI
Carpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at TAYLORBROSJr CO

Provo City Lumber Co-
W JI ROSS mr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSIN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LLME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Tizzies Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo C-

ityprove Roller Mill

A O SMOOT Proprietor
Successor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OPPOSITE Uer P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealersin

i
CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING

OF FLOUR 1 FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction GuaranteedG-
rain Received on Storage Free Corn Sheller
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A Council Bluffs Bank Clerk

Embezzles 50000

SHOOTS AND SUICIDES

When Graufrht American Cattle Will be
Taken to Mexico to Improve tho are d

in That Country Crazy Drunk Butc1
ers a I4ian-

COUNCIL BLUFFS la Dec lBAt
11 oclock today p tragedy was enacted-
in the private office of the Citizens
State Bank of Council Bluffs which
may result fatally for three persons

John Huntington assistant book ¬

keeper and collection clerk shot C A
Cromwell of Minneapolis and F N
Hayden of Chicago representatives of

the Fidelity and Casuality company of
New York and then emptied he re-

volver into his own brain inflicting a
wound from which he died two hours
later

Cromwell and Hayden it is thought-
will recover

Huntingtbn was one of the best
known men iu Council tuffs and num-

bered
¬

his friends by the hundreds So

far as can be learned he had no bad
habits and this is what makes his act
harder to explain On the 20 of last
JulyJ a check for 500 was turned over
to him by Ira F Hendricks one of the
employes of the hank in the regular
routine of Lusmess Huntington
charged up the check to the Union Stock
National Bank of South Omaha and
fi om that day to this nothing whatever
has been seen or heard of it The fol ¬

lowing day Huntington left fora vaca ¬

tion trip of several weeks to New York
city The bank officials kept thinking-
the check would turp up sooner later
and deferred any action As time
passed on and it became evident that
the bank was out 500 they sent a mes-
sage

¬

to the fidelity and Casuality com-
pany notifying it oi the fact and sug ¬

gesting that inspectors come on and
make an investigation-

The bank officials claim that at the
time they had no charges to i make
against Huntington or any employes of
the bank in particular All of their
employes were bonded in the Fidelity
and they preferred that the Fidelity
company should make the investiga-
tion

¬

rather tbaiyfoake it tJtljbaelves
Messrs Cromwell and Haydi arrived
in the city last Friday and took rooms
at the Grand hotel They crossex ¬

amined each of the bank employes
through whose hands the missing
check had passed and among the rest
Huntington They claimed to have
discovered that fad had been spending-
more money than the salary of 45 a
month which he was receiving would
warrant and on this fact together
with the fact that the check had been
last seen in his hands they based their
suplcions

Hayden one of the Wounded men in
conversation about the affair said

We had only been talking a few
minutes and no accusation had as yet
been made But the questions we had
been asking were very pointed and
were easily taken by him as leading to
a direct charge of theft At times he
bad talked loudly and in a somewhat
excited manner but just before the
shoot = ng he cooled down and we had
not the slightest intimation of what he
was about to do He suddenly got up
without any show of anger and cull-
ing

¬

out a revolver commenced firing
first at Cr mwell then at me We had
no weapons and were hot prepared to
defend ourselves nor is it likely that
we ehould have thought of doing eo
even had we been armed as the shoot ¬

ing had been done so rapidly audit was
allover so soon-

AMERICAN CATTLE IN MEXICO

Cm OF MEXICO Dec lBIt it an-

nounced
¬

here officially that the govern ¬

ment will grant a concession to T R
Jones and O H Nelson cattlemen of
Pueblo Colorado and Kansas City re ¬

spectively for the establishment of ex ¬

tensive stock yards in this city It is
the intention of the originators of the
enterprise to bring large quantities of
fine American cattle in the country
place them on exhibition in some lo ¬

cality especial designated for the
purpose and dispose of them to Mexi ¬

can breeders and dairymen

CHOPPED TO PIECES

MILLEDGEVILLE Ga Dec 16 Dr
R A Nelson superintendent of the
inebriate asylum was literally chopped
to pieces last night by Thomas Allen
an inmate of the asylum Allen was
suffering from deliiium tremens and
Dr Nelaen had taken him out for a
walk Suddenly while the physicians-
back was turned Allen sprang upon
him with a hatchet and repeatedly
buried the murderous weapon in his
skull Allen is in iail

W S A CONVENTION

Report of the Importantand Interesting
Meetings Held in Provo on Saturday
Last
According to the notice in last weeks

DISPATCH the U C S association met
in Provo in the capacity of a county
convention-

An officers meeting was held in the
meetinghouse at lOn m County Presi¬

dent Electa Bullock presiding for the
purpose of adjusting the business of
the past year hearing reports from
county local organizations and laying
plans for further work-

A letter was read from the terri ¬

president Emelme B Wells in
which she expressed the most earnest
wish that Utah county would send
three delegates to Atlanta Georgia-
to the Biennial Rational Suffrage con-

vention
¬

Action was deferred until
the matter could be placed before the
convention

Reports were made by President

Gaddy of Lehi President Lapish of
American Fork President Lewis of
Spanish Fork and President Buyer of
Springvilie by letter the lady being
too ill to attend

The convention commenced at 2 pm
After the opening exercise the

minutes were corrected and accepted
Eletion of county officers for the en-

suing
¬

year was next on the program
The following is the result ot the
election

Mre Electa Bullock president
Mrs Mary John first vicepresident-
Mrs Manila Daniels second vIce

president
Mrs Ellen Jakeman secretary
Airs McBride assistant secretary-
Mrs Malena WilkIns treasurei
Mrs Ellen Jakeman chairman of

the executive committee With Caroline
Pratt Marilla Daniels and Johanna
Patten of Provo Mrs Stewart of Pleas ¬

ant Groye Mrs S A Boyer of Spring
ville Mrs liapish of American Fork
Mrs Gaddy of Lehi and Mrs Lewis of
Spanish Fork PS members

Hon John E Booth addressed the
assembly by special invitation Re ¬

ferred to the fact that three years ago
he had assured the ladies that they
would ret their franchise within five
years and still believed it Although-
there was a vast difference between
promises made when something is
wanted and promises fulfilled when
nothing ia to be gained he believed
both political parties meant what they
had stud with regard to giving women
a voteDid not approve of lobbyists or
lobbying they as often injured
the cause as Helped it Asked
the ladies if they thought they
were competent to use the ballot
wisely when they had the privilegeRe
ferred to what the women had done to
save Colorado Thought women would-
be invaluable in the working up of our
educational interests Last time his
mother voted and she was over sixty
years of age she had walked six miles
when disappointed of a convayence
Said he had invited the ladies of Provo-
to visit both the school board meetings
and the city council when he wan in a
position to extend such invitations
and he believed that only once had the
invitation been responded tOA There
never had been a time when women
needed to work with more discretion
iVould foel personally affronted if suf-

frage was defeated Offered tc assist
the ladies in any and every tfiy pos-

sible
¬

in the important work before
them y

Mr J B Kelsey of Sprinavillo next
addressed the audience glvinc much
valuable advice and practical sugges-
tions as well as the encouraging words
that comes so graciously from one who
has identified himself with the cause
and given valuable assistance

The matter of sending a delegate to
Atlanta being submitted there was
much discussion many prominent
members thinking that for this year
Utah should receive help from the na-

tional organization and keep all their
money at home However one nomi ¬

nation was made and if a delegate is
sent Mrs Marilla Daniels will be that
delegate with the full approval of the

county
A vote of thanks was tendered the

two speakers and the retiring officers I

Adjourned for six months

A SnringYille Assignment

On Saturday evening an assignment-
was made in gpringville the second
only in that city since the hard times
set in and assignments failures etc
Became fashionable-
J A and A W Reynolds doing a

general mercantile business under the
firm name of Kenyolds Brothers
assigned to H T Reynolds a
brother of H T Reynolds
Jo of the same city II T
Renyolds Co were sureties at the
Springville bank for Reuyolds Brothers
on a note 2200 00

The assignment papers donot set out
the value of the property assigned but-
it was stated by one of the firm today
that the outstanding book accounts
owing to the firm in Springville alone-
if collected would more than pay every
dollar of debt owing by the firiq That
the cause of the assign mentis the iiSH-

nre of debtors to pay up the majority-
of whom are owners of more than suf-
ficient exempt property to have paid
up if the firm had sued them

The debts owing are divided into
two classes and specified as follows in
the assignment papers

CLASS No1
Springville BanhingCo220000El-
izabeth B Waite 100000
Toha Mason 145000
Edward G Giles 74000
Sarah A Cooper 850 00
Andrew fierce 40000-
M J Alleman 12000

CLASS NO2
Spanish Fork Coop 6900
Simon Brothers 133 00
Salt Lake Hardware Co 24 00
J C Cutler Bros 7800
Lievre Friecke Co 4700
Continental Oil Co 1400
Elite Gaudy Co 1185
TJte Pass Paint Co 5800
Sunset Seed Co 25 00
A Schilling Co 6200
Goldsmith 8c Co 3800-
E Elkus Co 14500

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award
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Instructive Lecture and Sweet Music
Tonight in the Fourth Ward
ElderA Saxey will this Monday

evening deliver a lecture at the Fourth
meetinghouse under the auspices-
of the Young Mens Mutual Improve-
ment

¬

association Subject UExper ¬

ience and Observations in the Late
Civil WarY

The quartette will render several
choice selections-

The public is cordially invited
J

I

I WHEN J WAS A BOY

Up in the attic where I slept
When I was a boyn littlo boy

In through tho lattice tho moonlight crept
Bringing a tide of dreams that swept
Over the low red trundle bed
Bathing the tangled curly head
While moonbeams played at hide and seek
With dimples on each sun browned cheek

When I was a bOya little boy1

And ohl the dreams the dreams 1 dreamed
When I was a boyn little boy

For the grace that through tho latticirstreamed
Over my folded eyelids seemed-
To havo the girt of prophecy-
And to bring mo glimpses of times to bo
Where manhoods clarion seemed to call
AhI that was the sweetest dream of all

When I was a boya little boyl i

i

Id like to sleep where 1 used to sleep
When I was a boya little boy

For in at the lattice the moon would peep
Bringing her tide of dreams to sweep
Tho crosses and griefs of the years away
From the heart that is weary and faint today
And those dreams should give me hack again
The peace I have never known since then

When I was a boyu little boyI

Eugeno Field in Chicago Record

BUYING PRECIOUS STONES

Some of tho Valuable Gems and What
They Are Made Of

Buying jewels is as hazardous as buy ¬

ing horses and could anything possibly
be more risky than tho latter White
sapphires havo occasionally been sold as
diamonds and as proof that white topaz
may easily be confused with them one
has only to recall the fact that the lar¬

gest diamond in the world the Bragan-
za belonging to the crown of Portugal
and valued at 58000000 is by many
considered to be only a topaz Carbon-
in a pure crystallized state is in every
color of the rainbow red orange green
blue and even black and occasionally
the colored are as valuable as a brilliant-
of the same size

Tho jewels next in hardness to the
diamond are the sapphire and the ruby
called by experts corundum or crystal ¬

lized clay Blue corundum is called sap ¬

phire red ruby green oriental emer-
ald

¬

orange oriental topaz and violet
oriental amethyst The word oriental
distinguishes these from real emerald
topaz and amethyst which are distinct
minerals-

The largest and most famous ruby in
she world forms part of the imperial
rate crown mado for Queon Viot ria in
r888 It is believed that this ruby was
worn in front of the helmet of Henry V
at Agincourt

The most precious sapphires and ru ¬

bies when out and polished show rays
from the center to the sides in the form
of a six pointed star On this account
they are called star sapphires or rubies-
It is difficult to produce a gem upon
these stones on account of their exceed-
ing

¬

hardness but there are a few good
intaglios and cameos extant in both
one a cameo head of Cupid by Isler
one a sapphire another a front face
cameo head of Diana on a ruby by Pis
jrucci

Topaz is the next jewel in degree of
hardness It consists of about half clay
onethird flint and the rest fluoric aoid
The best are yellow with sometimes a
greenish tinge Some found in Brazil
are perfectly colorless and are called

novamina diamonds They are more
brilliant when polished than any jewel
There are a few blue topazes found
these are taken by the uninitiated for
eapphires Philadelphia Press

At Northwood Ia Nov 6 34 wom ¬

en voted under the new law at a spe¬

cial election on the question of bond ¬

ing the town to establish waterworks-
The measure carried by a small majori-

ty

¬

The total vote cast was 280 Gene
vieve Talcott Forbes one of the 34 re-

marks

¬

I am glad to say that our ap-

pearance

¬

at the polls caused no dire con-

c I


